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AUI"HORIT\" CIURUGRAM

Itlew Complaint no. : 4797 ctf 202(l
Firslt date of hearing: 09.O3i.'ZOZL
Date of decision : 18.0€1J202L

L. Mr. fagrCish Prasad t3oel

2. Mrs. Madhu Goel
Br:th RR/o: - 10(14,'forver-7, IJestr:ch

P\/R, Palam Vihzlr, Gurr-rgram '1211-017

Verrsus

M/s lSupertech Limitecl
Rr:gd,. Offi.ce at: - 1 114,11th I;loor, Ilcrnkunt
Channberrs, [i9, NIehru Place, Nernr l)elhi-
1:l0c):19

CIORAM:

Shri Samir Kumar
Shri \rijay' Kumarr Goyal

Complainants

ResponLclent

APPE;AR{NCE:
Sh. Ntitin'Iomar
Sh. Blhrigu Dhar:ni

Mennber
Mennber'

,\dvocatc for the c:omPlalrtants
Advocate for the respondent

OITDI]R

1. tt'he prresenl: comltlaint dated 15.01 .20'21has tleren filerl by the

comprlainants/all'rttees uLnde'r sct:tion 31 of the Real. Estatt-'

('llegrrlation and Developrnrent) Act, 2016 [in short, the Act)

rr:ad with rrule 2Eii ol'the lHrtru';lna l{eal Llstate [Regulation aLnd

Develolrment) llule s,2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation ol'

sectir:n 11[4][a) of the Act w']rcrein tt is inter alla prerscritled

lhat the promotcr shall be responsible fon all obligations,

resp<lnsibilitics and functions; as providcd under the provisiotl
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of the l\ct or the rules ;rnd rr:gulatior-rs made there under or to
the allcrttee as pcr the agroement for^ saic executed inter se.

Unit and project relatecl details
The particulars of unit cictails, sale r:onsideration, thr: amount
paid by'the complainants, date of pr'oposed handing over the
possession, delay perir:,cl, if any, have been detaileld ln the

foll orn,ing tabula r form :

S. No

1,.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

v U

10. D

11. P

Heads

Prroject narnc artrl ioc;rtion

',:oj.it r.,,,

lrl,ature of the proj e ct

D'ICP license no. and
statu s

ItJame o[ licensee M/r,; Tirup;lti Buildplaza
Prii,ate Lin:rited

FlllRA Regisrerecl/ .ot rt:gisterecr I ni'gjisterert rid" ,;r,16
of2018 Dated

va Iidit,,,

R[iRA regisIratior-r 'u,aljci up Io

Urrit no.

Date of execution
agreetrent

nit measuring
l- _r_ _l
lzzls sq. ft.
l.

] [super area]
'l u.oi,zo:3-

13.:t0.2018

t 
( t'ory=No. A to FJr

131.12.2019t.l_
R032A00 2t)!,lna floor,

IPapr;e no.22 of
complaint]

Ipageno,2tof
com;plaint]
(. o n s,; tructi o n liniiEd
paynnent plian

ilJ/n1ent 1ll:rn

of'flzrt buyer
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L2, Total cons

13. Total amor
complaina

t4. Due date o
possession
ofthe flat t
June 2016
peri<ld to c
circulmstar
timely payr

lPage 27of

15. Delay in ha
possessron
i.e. 18.08.2

76. tStatus of

deration

unt paid by'tht:
Lnts

oI delivery of
)n as per clause G (21)
; tluyer agreement by
6+6Monthgrace
cover any unforeseen

lrrces and surbject to
yment.

_.jlplaIf _

handing over
on till the clate of order
t.202t
the project

[Page no.23 of
complaintl

Rs.l,27 ,7 6,573,1-.

[as per payment plan
page 2i.i\ of comp,laint]

Rs.L,06,C)0,000 7'-

[as started by his brief
facts pr;rge L0 of
Compltarintl

30.06.2016

8,,

3.

t'actrs of the comLplaint

'l'he r:omplz'rinants have nnarderthe following submissionrs in the

complaint: -

I. Ttrat the present comprlaint is being preferred by the

complainants undelr section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regu)lation and ps1'slopment) Act, 2:.01.6 for s;eek:ing

directitons zrrnd relir:f against the errant actionl:; of the

respondent who derspiter assuring the possessioln of the

unit b'1/ 3t.1,2.2016 failerdl to deliver the same and thereblr

committed the breactr ol[the flat buyer's agreement date<l

Complaint. l\ <t. 47 97 <tf' 2020

Pal;1e 3 of 3lZ
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14.C1ta.2013 and the provisions stated under the Real

Estarte [Regulation and Development)l\ct, 201,6.

That the cause of action to file the insl[ant compl:rint has

occurred within the jurisdiction of this authLorit5z as; the

unit ,which is the subjer:t matter of the present complaint

is srltuated in Sector 79, Naurangpur, Manesar, Dis;trict

Gurugram, Haryana. Hence, this authority has the power

to tr5z and adjudicatr: upon the instant rcomplaint.

That the complainahts lllelieving upon the

representations andl falie claims made by the respondent

with respect to its market reputation to be true and

correct, booked unil. nc,. 201-, to',ryer A, admeasuring1l.21,5

sq, ttt. in their project "Ararrille" lfor a total sale

consrlderation of Rs.1,31,00,000/- inclusive of all the

charges i.e. covered parking charge, flub nnembership,

cornr3r & club parlk f,lcing, de,reloprnent charg;es, fire

fitting, power backup, IFMS & service tax.

That for the purpos,e o1'the purchase of the said unit, the

comLplainants executed an allotment aflplicat.ion lorm on

1,9.Cl'.|.201,3 with the respondent. Furthgr, by an alllotrnent

letter, the above said unit was allofl:ed to the

cornLplainants. Thereafter, in furtherance of the prurchase

of the unit, the c:ornplainants exec,:uted flat 6s,ger's

agreement with the respondent <>n 14l02.2073.

V. That as per the claus e: 2'], of thre flat buyer agreernent

daterl 1,4.02.201,3, the respondent had assur,ed the

complainants to deliver the possession of the unit by

E*n,N"rrrr"34

II.

] I I.

Itv.
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30.06.:2016. Iiurtl-rer, as pcr clause 21 <tll the agreremenl:

180 days adclitional gracc pcriod is asl<ed for which r:anL

be takt:n by tthe rcsponclcnt it-t the cvent 6f delay etfter thel

commitmenl, period, accorcling to that also respondenl:

was supposed to deliver the possession ot[the saicl unit by'

31,.1,2.",a016.

\/1. That further it was agJrer:d in clause 23 <tI'the flzrt buyer

agreement clated 14.02.1a013 that in the e'v,ent of delay inL

the delivery ol possessic)n on the part of the respondent,

then the respondcnt vrill be liable to pay penalty (iD Rs.5/-

per sqLrare ferct per monl-h on supcr arear for the first si:r

months, @) fiis.7 50/ per sq. It. per mont:h for the next si:rl

months and fir-rally (! Rs.10 /- per sq. ft. lrer month.

VII. That as per the flat bu!'er agrecment dated 14.At2),.201,3;

the complainants in discharge of their f inan,cial

obligal,:ions towards ther re:;pondent hils mader timelt,

paymernts to the tune of I{s.l,06,00,000,/- inclr.l;ive oI

developrnettL cirarge:;, rr,lVCI'cc[ parking charge, corn.er-

club-park-ftrcing chargr:s & club lnernb€)rship r:harges;

till date, rt,lrLich amou,nts; to 809/o of th,:: total salr: price:

consideration.'fha[ all tl.ri: payzln.n,t made lly the:

complainanl-s were duly ackttowledged b'/ thr:

respondent. ['-r-rrther, [he cor-nplainants have made all thr:

paymernts to the resportrlent ar.rd as when demanded by

them as per ilddendutr t,l thr: flat buyer agreement dated

21i.1,'2.2014, how,ever despite that the possession of tht:

Page 5 of 3iZ
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unit was dclalrcci bcyond rcasonable time by the

respondetrt.

\rlll. That the complainants repeatedl'7 aske,d for possession of

their unit frorn tirc rcsprondent, but it avoidecl sharing the

details of'handing o\/'er of'tl-re unit wit.h the r:omtrllainant

on 0r1e prctext or thc other.

lX, That the responderrt had ,lglsrzed the project belgond

rea:;onable tit-ne ancl clerspitc therl. it harl not prrovided any

delayed pcnalty to the complainants rregarding the same.

It is; most rr:spcctfully subnlittcd here that the date of

possessicln as per f.'1,ilt buye r agreement'vrras 31.'-L2.,1,01,6

including the grace period of 180 rJays. lt is further

submitted that thL're is almost a clelay <"tf 46 monthLs as per

the fllat buyer agrecment.

X. That as per section 19 (6) of the Real Estater [regulation

and Devclopment) Ac:t, 2016, the c:omplainants have

fulfiLlled their responsribility in regard to making the

necessary payllent:; with the nranner and within the time

spercified in the flat bLryer agreement. Therefore, the

complainants herein h;lve not breacheld any of the tr:rms

of the agroc.ntent datcd 1,4.02.2013.

:KI. That the responclent has rtrrt only herrassed the

comlrlainarrts nrenrally and financially but hlad also

breached the tcrrrs and r;ondition of the flat buyer

agreement dated 74.02..2013, thereby inl'ringing the

righLts of the innoccnt r;onrpiainautts, vrho ha'ue splent her

entire harcl-e:,lrncd :savings in buying the flat.

[il';;r1tly .rr^,Aq

Page 6 of32
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XII. llhat the inconsistent and lethargic rranner in which the

respon,rlent litas conducted it business lrnd its llack of

c:ommi1,:ment in cornplerting the project on. time has caused

the complainants grea1. financial and emol:ional lor;;s;.

XIII. l'hat keeping in view its inability in developing the project

in time and in thc light of'thc half-hcartecl promises made

t,y the resprondcnt, Lhc chances of gr:tting physical

possess;ion ol the apartmernt;rs per the agreement in near'

future r,i€e rls bleak anrl t,hLat thc same is r:'yident from the

irresponsiblc and desultory attitude an<l conduct of the

respon,rlent, r:onsequently injr"rring the interest of ther

truvers inclu,rling the complainants who have spr:nt her

erntire hard e,arned s;rvinpls in [hc purchas;t: of the urrit and

now stancls at a crosl;roacl to ttowhere.

Ri,elieI souglht by [he complainants.
'l'he contplaiinants; have sought follor,rzing relief[s) :

Pas;s 3nL ofdcrr for delay'c<i pcnalt'y'duc to delay in hraLndingJ

over of the I:rossessitln (li) 12c,/o per annurn, from the duel

clat.e of possers;sior-r till :hr: datr: of actual trlossession of the

unit is not handed ovet", 1n favour of the complainants ancl

agerinst the ri:sPonde:n [.

Direct thc re:spcltldcnt trl exc'lucle devel'opment charges'

co\rererd p arkii n g ch a rg;e, co rn e r- cl r-rb - p arLl- facing r::ltarge:;

lI club memitcrship ckrarl3es I'rot't-t thc finrzrI demanLc[ since

the sanre has alrcadl'bect-t paid by the complainants'

Direct l-he rersllondent not. to c:harge GST charges fl:'om the

r:ornplzrLinants at the tinre of raising final demand in lieu of

C.

4.

PageT of32
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Restrain thr: resplnclent fi'on:r charging electrifir:ation

changes scparatcly;,rt r:hr: tintc of fir-ral denrand.

Direct the rcsponclr:rrt for issr"ring r:ffer of posserssion

letrler to the r;omplainant aftcr obtr.aining OC,/CC and

w'itltout askinSJ an',, escalation cl-rarges a1d any other

charges which wcrc: already paid by the corrrplainants for

ther unit.

on the date of hearing, the authority explerined to the

responckrnt/pronroter eLtrout the contraverrntion as alleged to

have been committccl in relat.ion to sr:ction 1r(4) (aJ of thre Act

to plead lquiltv or noI to lllead gLrilty.

Reply b), th" respondent.

The resprondcnt contested the complainI on the fullorwing

grounds;. The subnrission ffi:ade thererin, in brief is; as under: -

I. That complainants bookecl an apartni"lent br:ing number

no. 0201 hal,ing a s,p*r area o l zzr5 sq ft. [approx.) for

a total considerzrtir; n of lrs. L,2i' ,7 6,s73 /- vide a booking

forrrr.

II. Thart consequcntially, after frrily unders[anding the

var.ious con[ractual stipuiat.ionsr and payrrrcrlt plans for

the r;aid apartnrent, tl'ie complainants executed the flat

buyerr agreement datecl 14.02.2013. Ttrat as per clau:;e 22

of r[he tr:rrns anc] conciitions of th e agrr:emelnt, the

in "lWadhu

Page B of32
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III.

posse$rsion of thc apartment was to be given by Nor,rember

',201.4, rvith an additional lErace period of 6 rnonths;,

'Ihat as; pcr clausc 2,1 ctf thc iigrcu'r"tcrrt, c:ornpensat,[on for

rlelay in giving possesr,ion of thc apatrtment wouk;l not be

giv'en to allrcttccs ;rkin to the complainant whLo have

bookecl their crpartrrent uncler any special scheme such as

'No E[dl till of['er of possession, undrer a sub'rention

:;chemt:.' Irurther, it was eLlso czLtegorically stipulal.ed that

ilny delay in of'fering possessiotr cluc to '[]orce I\1[ajeure'

r:onditions wor-rld be excluded from the al'oresaid

;possession preriod.

'Ihat in interrcgnurl, []re ltandcntic of covid- L9 lqripped

the entire n;rtion since lvlarcti 2020. The Go'u'ernrtent ol'

tndia has itrself categorizcd the said event as zt 'Forc,:,

Majeule' copdition, w[-rich aLttontaticzrlll, extends'[hr:r

tinrelime of tr;rnding o'/et' possessiot-t of t.he apartment tr:r

[he crcrnplainant. Thereaf'tcr, it vt'ottld ber rapposite to notier

that the con:,;l.ructiort clf'the I)r"ojt,'cl is in full swing, and the:

delay, if at alil, has been duc to thc government-imposerjl

Iockdowns v,zhich stirllecl anV sc,t't of construction iactivity.

Till date, thc:re itre Ser/CI'ral e rnLrargos QuaL construLction aLl:

fu)l operational level.

That the s;rrid project is re'gistercd lvith this FIon'blt:

authority r,'ide regilstration no. 16 r:f 201,t1 datecl

I\/.

V.

Pag;er 9 of 3i!
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13.10.2018 and thr.: r:or-npletion clate as per the said

regir;tration is Decernber 20L9.

VI. Thzrt thc delalr if at ;all, has been beyond the control of the

respondcnt and as l;uch extranerlus circunrstance:s ulould

be r:rategoriz.ed as 'I;orr:e MaieLrrr:', andi would extend the

tirnelinc of hanclinE; o'u,er the possessjion of the uLnit, and

completion [he projcct.

\,III. The delay in constrLlctlon was on acccrunt of reasons; that

cannot be attributed to it. It is nrr;st pertinent:to sltate that

the flat buyer agreement provide that in case the

deverloper/respondernt clelays in delivery of uni,[ for

reaisons not attributablc to the developr:r7lresprondent,

then thc dcvr:lope:r/r'espor-rdcnt shall lte entitled to

proportionate cxtension of time 1:or completion of thelsaid

project. 'l'hc relevanI clause wltir::h rclates to the time for

completion, offering posscssion cxte,:nsion to the said

period are "clause '.2.2 under the heacling ,,possession of

allottecl floor/apartrnent" of thc "allotme.nt agreement".

The r:esponclent seeks to rely on t-he relevant clause of the

agre(3mcnt at thc tirnre of arguntcnts.

\rlll. The I'orce rnerjeure cIuursc, it is t.:lcar thart thr: occur]rence of

delzry in c;rse of rJelay beyo.d the control of the

respondent, inclLrcling Ilut not lir:niteld rLo the riispute with

the constructiorr agencics emprr;yecl liy tire resprondent

Page 10 of 32
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for cortrpletron of the projcct is not a delay on account o1[

thr: res;rpondr:nt t'or co,mpletion of the proiect.

That the timeline stipul2ls6 under the flat buyer

agreennent rt'as only [entatirre, subject t,o force mLajeurel

reasons which are berzond the control of the respcrndent,

The responcl.cnt in an endeavor to finish the consl[r'uctionL

within the stipulated time, had fronr trme to time obtainedl

various licenscs, approvals, sanctions, permits irrcluding;

extensior-rs, as and uzhcn rcqr-rired. Iividentl'y, ther

resporrdent trad av;riled all the licenses and perrnits il'rL

[ime b,r:fore :;tarting the construction;

That apart fronr the def ilults on the part of the allottees;,

like the complarnants herein, the delay in compl:tion ol

project was on ?,ccoLlrt of thc following rrprrsonS,/'

circun:rst;lnccs that rvelre abo',,er ancl bcyond the control ol

the respondr:nt:

) shortage clf labor-rr"/ w'r:rl<f-c,r,::r: in the real estate markel:

as the availlable labour had to return tr:l their res;pect.iver

states due': to guarantr:ed erntployment by the Central7'

Stat,r: Governmenl- undcr NltliGA and II\NURMt

Schemes;

P that such racute shortaple of'labour, wa[er and other rarv\/

matr:rials or the adrlitional perrntits, licenses, sixnctions;

by differcnt depztrl:tnernts vicrc not in control of thtl

IX.

X.

Page 111 of, 321
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responclcnt and \\,crc not at all foreseeerble at the time

of launchi[rg of ihel project and rCOrntnencement of

const ruction of tl-re cclrnplex. 'l'he re:,;pondent carnnot be

herld solely retsporrsiblc for things that are not in control

of the responclen t.

.XL Ther respondent l"ra:; furtl"rer subrnitted th:rt the intention

of the force majeure cla use is to save the performing llarty

from the conse(luerr:es of anything over r,r,hich he has no

control. [t is no tror"o rcs integra tl-rzlt forcr: majeure is

internded to include risrks beyon,:1 the reasonLable control

of a party, incurrecl rLol" as a produr:t or result o[ the

negltgence or malJbas'ance of a party, which have a

mat.elrially advcrse effect on thcr ability ol'such party to

perform its obligat.iorLs, as where non-prerformt?hrce is

caused by the usuai and natr-rral conseqLrerrces of external

forcels or wherc [he intervening .:ircumstan(]es are

specifically conternplated. Th us, in lig,ht of the

aforelmi:r'rtioned it is; nrr:st respectfully submitted that the

delay in constructiotr, if any, is attributable to reasons

beyond thc control of the resporrdent and as such it may

be g;ranted reasonaLr.le extensior-r in terms of tlhe al.lotrnent

letter.

x,ll. It i:; public l<nowlerlge, and .se,reral courrts andl quasi-

judicial forums havc tal<cn cognisance of the devastating

Page \2 of 32



the rqal estate sector. l'he real estate sector it,; highly

depenllent on cash flow, especially with respect tcr

paymernts made to l;rhourers and contractrlrs, Ther advenl:

of den:ronetisation led to rsystcmic opera'[ional hinrCrances;

in the real e:statr: sccl:or, whcreby the respondent coulcl

not effiective'ly undertrakr: construction of the projr:ct for zr

period of 4-6 months. Unlorttinately, the realestate sector

is still reeling from ther aftereffects of demonetisation,

which caused a dela'g rn the completion ol'the project. The:

52[fl fl,elay vrould be ,n,ell w'ithin the definition of 'Force:

Majenre', tlrcrcby ext.end ing; thc tirne perl.od for

complr:ti611 ,:f the pro jecl-.

Xlll. That tlne complainants havc not conre 'with clean handi;

before this hLon'ble fot"rrr attd have suppressed the true:

and materiaLl facts f'rom this hon'ble foru.m. It w'ould be

apposite to note thal: th,: complairtants are mere

speculative iuvestors; tvho has no inLterest in. tak.in5l

posses;rsion oI thr: aprartrrretrt. In facI a bare perusirl of the

complaint rnrould t"eflcc:t thal- he has; cited'f'inancial

incaparcity' ;rs; .t reasr)n, tr3 Se e k a ref'r-tnd cll'the monies paicl

by'her for the apartmeltl-. In vierw thcreof, this ccrrnPlaint

is liable to ber disn"ris;s,:d ilt thc thresholcl.

Page 13 of 3ll
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)llv. The reslrondcnt has sultmitted ttrat thc completion of the

buildingi is delayed by reason of'non-itvailability of rsteel

andf or cement or ol-iler bullciing materrials and/ onvrrater

supply or clcctric []c,wcr andlor slow <lown strike as well

as insuf'fir:icncy of [about' for<.:e which rs beyond the

control of respondcnt zrncl if'non-delivery of posrses;sion

is as a r"esult of any'act ancl in the aforesaicl events, the

respondent sl-rall lrer lizrble for a reasonable extetrsion of

timr: for cle livery of possession ol'the siaid premisers ais per

terrns of the agreement executed by tht-" complainernts and

the respondr:nt.'l'he res;pondent ilnd its officials are trying

to complete thc said project;rs soon as possitlle and there

is rro nralafide inte,:ntion of ther respondent to gel. the

deliv'erv of project, ckrlzryecl, to the :,rllottees. It is also

pertinent to mcntion her"e that clue to ordersr alsor pa.ssed

by the Environment Pollution (Prevention & Control)

Ar"rthority, the cor-rs[t"ur:ticln was/has heen stoppred for a

considerable perioc[ rlay due to high rise in poll'ution in

Delhi NCI{.

)ff. That thc cnactntenI ol' Il]lRA Ar:t is to pro'u'ide housing

facilities with ntod,3rn (lcvclopmr:nt infrastructure and

amenitics to thi: allottr:es ancl to pro[ect the interest of

allottees in the reerl estate sector markel.. The rnain

intension of thc respondent is ju:;t to ctlmplect the project
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within stipr"rLlated time s;ubnrittccl before the authority.

According to the terrns cf the builcler louyer agrelement:

also il is ntcntioned that all the amount of delayecl

possesrsion will be cornpletely paid/adjusted to the:

complilinants at the time f,inal settlement on slab of offer

of porssession. i'he prcject is ongoiing projerr:t and

constnuction is going rtn,

X\/1. That tlhe res;pondent further submitted that the Centrall

Government has also decided to hclp borraflde builders tcr

complr,:te the stallect projects which arer not cons;rtructedl

due [r) scarcity of funds, 'l'he Cent.ral Goverrnmenl:

announced l{s.25,000 Crore to help the b,cnafide br"rilders;

for cornpletir-rg the stalk:d/ ur:Lr:onstructed proje:cts anrjl

deliver the homes to the l:orneLruyers. It is submittr:d thal:

the res,;pondent/ prontol-,er, being a boniafide builrler, lhas;

also applied 1'or reralty str-ess funds for its; Gurgaon baserjl

projecll.s.

XVIL That conrpounding all t"hese extraneous r;onsiderratic)ns,

the Hon'tlle Suprcme Court vide order dl;rted 04.11-.201t1,

impost:d a blanl<et stay on alI construction activity'in the:

Delhi- NCI{ negion. lt would be apposite to note that the:

'Araville' prr:ject of thc respoudent was under th.er ambiLlt

of the stay ordcr, attcl ac:cordingly, there was ne:rt to ncr

constructrcln aclivil,y fbr a consiclcralble periodl. It it;
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pertinent to notc t.haI similar stay orders ha'u,e loeen

passr:d during wintcr pcnod in the tr;recedt,ng y'ears as

well, i.e" 201,7-201[J ar-rl 201,8-2019. Further', a complete

ban on cons[r'r-rction ac[ivily at site invariably resrults; in a

long-ternr halt in construction activities. As with a

completc ban the corrcernecl labor was let off and they

tra'u'eled to thr:ir na1-iive, villages or looll< for w'ork jln other

states, the rcsun-rpl.ion of work at site became a slow

proccss and a steadlr 1re,cc of r:ons;truction as realized after

long pcriod of trme.

X\/lll. The respondent has further submitted t:hat graded

resprlnse action pla.n targeting key sclurces of pollution

has becn implemenl.ed during thc winters of ,2017-ltland

201,t1-1,9, These short-ternr nleasures during s;mog

epis;odes include shutting clown power plant, indus;trial

units;, ban cln construction, ban on brj.ck kilns, ar:tion on

wasrte burning and :onst.rr"rction, mechanized cleaning of

roarl dusl, etc. 'l']ris alr;o includes limited applicration of

odd and cven scheme.

)(llx. That thr: panclemic of covicl-19 has hacl devas;tatirrg erffect

on the world-rvicle econonty. Flov,rever, unli.ke the

agricultLrral and ter[iary sector, the industrial sector has

been sevcrally hit b;r the pandemic. l.he real r:state sector

is prirnirrily rlepcndent on its l;lbotir forr:e and
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rronseq uentiially the :;peed of construction. Due to

lgo,rernment-imposed locl<r1or,r,'ns, t.here has lbeen a

r:omplclte stoppage on all construction activities;r in the

l\lCR Area tiltl July 20|20 In fact, the entiire labour force

r:rnploved by,the. rcspondent was forced to return to their

l:ometr:wns, leaving a s;(:,r/erc par-rcity of labour. Til.l date,

there is shortage ol' labour, anri as sLrch the resprondent

ha:s nr:t been able to empioy thc :rr:quisite labour

ne,ressiary fctr completion of its projer:ts. The lHon'ble

lSuprerrre Court in the serninal case of Gu,iendra li'harmo

w. UOI & Orst, as well Crefiai \WCHI & Anr. V. UOI & Ors,

has talren cognizanCr3 rl[the dcr,,ilstating condition.s of the

real estate serctor, ancl has c-lirected the IJOI to come up

,with zl corrrprrehensivr: sector spccitic p,clicy for t[he real

r:state serctor. According to Notiflcatiorr no. 9/',3'-2021)

,HAREI:I\A/G6:M (Adntn) olated 26.5.2020, passed by thirs

hon'blc eruthority, t'egisl-ration certificia[er date upto (i

rnonths lias beern e;<tr:nr;led oy invoking clause r::[ forcr:

rnajeure clu,: to spreacl o1' corona-viruLs pandt,:mic itt

Nation, whictr is beyoncl the controi of res;pondenl..

XX. 'fhe rcsponcient has further s;ubmittcd that the authorit'/'

'izide its Or"clcr datecl 26.J5.'20t10 l"rad ar:l<trowledlged ther

covid- t9 as a force tnajeure evenL arrd had granted.

extension of six months period to ongoing projects,

Page 1-7 ol'3',21,
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Furthernrore, it is o1' u1-nrost im1:rortance to F,oint our[ that

vide notificatirtn clatecl 28.05.2020, the Ministr.y of

Housing and Urban Aftalrs has;rllowed an e;xten:;ion of 9

months vis-a-vrs all licerrscs, aplproverls, encl cornpletion

dates o[ ]rousir-rg pr:rjer.:ts undcr constructiorr which were

expiring post 2l;.03,i1(120 in lig;ht of the force maieure

nature of thc covid llandcnric tl-r;at has severely di.srupted

the workings of the real estate industry. That the

pandentic is clear[,yz a "Forcc Majeure" event, vrhich

automatjcally extends the timeline for handirrg over

possession of' thr: aparl.ment.

copies r:f all the relevant documents have ber:n filed and

placed on thi: relcord. 'the ir authcnticity is not in dispute.

Hence, the complaint can br: decidcd on the basis of these

undisputr:d documents and submissior-r made by the partles.

furisdiction ol' the auth oriity

The auttrority has conrpl:te iurisdictiorn to decide the

complainl rcgarcling non-compliance of ,rrbligations by, the

promoter as per lrrovisir.lrrs ol' sr:ction 11[a)(a'] of ther Act

leaving aside (;onrpcnsat.io,:-r which rs to rire decided by, the

radjudicat,ing officc:r if purslLercl by the complainants at a later

stage.

lFindings on the objections; raisetl by the respondent

E.

B.

F.
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F. I. obiection regarding the proicct being delayed b,ecausc.
of llbrcc majcure circumstances anrcl contencling trr
invol<e the fbrce rnilieure clause.

9, Fronn the bare r,tading of thc lrossr:ssion cliluse of tkre buyer

deverlopel ?gre 13tttent, i1: Llecontes t,Crt'y clear t[rat the

possession of the apartmetnt wils to ber d,elivered by fune

20Lr6. The respondent in his; contribution pleaded the force

majerure cl;,ruse on the ground of Covid- 19. 'Ihat in thLe High

Court of Dr:lhi in case no. O.l[.P (l) (COMM.) No. BB/i1020 8L

I.As, 3696-369)7/2020 title as M/S HALLIIi\I:IRTOII'I

OFFISHORI;' SERVICES INC \IS VEDANTA I,I:MITED & ANR,

29.05.2020 it was hcld t]ral the pa;t ngn-p1t{OUng_ru.:1t of thl

C o n tr a c t o r c a n n r\t _b s ead gf,t t: d eltrc- t OJhe C C)),/ I D - 1 9 I cir1: k d ctw 1y

in March 2)i"020 iA' lndjg-Jl_e:_ ContrglteI_rug; in breagh sinc:g

September 2019. ppporttlnt_t3s w,_t,r'e'.giv('lt lo _!he C'ontr"gctor ttt_

c' u r e th e s t,l a eJe' p e o t e d U, _D.apttc__fu9_sg mq,th e C o 17tr a c taty

c o uI d n o t t": o m p I e_[g_[h g-P r7y.9c t. _,r h e__oltbrctuL of a p,Ln d e ml,[

c' a n n o t b e J,t s e d _a :s_ a n _e x c,u s gJlt r n o t l:- p e rl o r m t Lq c e of a(,p n tr a qe

.[bt-which the de',":.19ilt!-Qywtz)tt nt![h. be,foLe- tlt-e--outbrellk it:;el,]i

Now this mear)is tliat thrc rers;pondent/promoter has to

complete tlh er con strLrction ol' th c allartnrent,/b uilding by |rrrne

201,6.It is <:learl), mentioneci by the r"espondent/promoter for

the srame project, in r;orrrplaint no. ,1.140 r>f 2i020 (on page nr:.

49 of the reply) that only B lt)/a ol the physir:al progress has

beenL completed in the project.'f he respondent/promrcter has
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not givr:n any rcasonablc cxplanation as tr: *hy the

r:onstructior-r of the project is being dclaryed and vrhy the

possession has not been offcrcd to tl-re complainant/allottee

1cy the promisedfr;or-nmitte,l time. That thr: lockclownr due to

pandemic rn thc cor,rntry bcgan on 2!i.03.2A20. So the

r:ontentirrn of the respot:rdernt/prornoter t,l inrrolke the lorce

,majeure clause is to bc rciectcd as it is a well settled law that

"No one can take beneJ'it lut of his own wrong,". MroreoVer

there is nothing on record to show that tl're project is near

rcompletron, or the cli:veloper applied fbr obtaining occupation

r:ertificati: rather it is e'uidr:nt frorn his strLrmission t.hat thLe

project is completed upto t35o/o and it may take sorne rnore

t[ime to g;ert occupation cc:rti]'ic:ate. Thus, in s;ruch a :;ituatiorr th,e

plea witlt regard to forcc majeure on grollt'rci of Corzid- 1.9 irs not

rsustainable.

lF.ll. Otliection regardirrg entitlement of DPC on ground rof

co rnplainants beinrg investors.
,10. 'Ihe resproncicnt ltas lakr:rt a stand that thcl cornplainants are

tthe investors ancl not c:onsumers, theretl'ore, they flre hot

r:ntitlecl to thc proter:tion of the Act ar: d the i"eby not entitk:d to

lile the complaint unclcr section .l1 of the Act, The respondent

irlso subtrritted that the pr"eaLmblt: of the Act states that the Ar:t

is enactr:d to ilrcltr:cl thr: inter-est ol-consumers of the real

r:state serctor. 'l'hct authority' obscrvcrl that the rersporrdent iis
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correct in statinp; that thc ,\ct is enar:tcd to protect the intenest

of cons;umt:rs of'the real estal-e sec[or. It is sr:ttled prirnciple of

interpretation that prearrrbler is an introdur:tion of ar statutr:

and states main aims& ob ercts of enacting a stiltute but at thr:

same t.ime prearnble cannot- be usecl to defr:at the r,:nacting

provisions of the Act. Iiurthermorc, it is pcrtinent to rrote that

any aggrir,:ved pcrson can filc a contplaint againLst the

pron:loter if th: promoter contravcncs or violates an5/

provisions of the ,Act or rules or regulatiotrs made therelunder.

Upon carelul perusal of all the terrr"rs and conditions of the

apartrnent buyer's agreement, it. is re,realed tl:rat the

compl:rinants are: buyer rlnr:l they have parid total ;:ricer of

Rs.1,0t5,00,0007-to thc prc,ntotL.r towards purchase of arr

apartrrrent in the project ,:f'the pt'ontoter. l\tt this staL6Je, it ir;

important 1[o strc:;s uporl ther dcf inition ol tcrnr allotte:er unde,r

the ltct, the sanre is reprod uced bclorv lor reil,C\r reference:

",2(a)) "ollottee" ,;rt reluLion il.o u reol e'.\tatc pro,iect means the
petrson to whont a plo,l, crpctrtment or building, as the t.:ase

may be, tas been ail<ttted, .solc,l (whether os freehold or
lessehold.) or oLhervt,i.st, trcrtr:;fer"red by the promot€t, r7t1d

includes Lhe persc.tn v,,ho sullsequently occlutres the ;s;crid

allotntent Lhrouglh sule,, t.rctnsfer or othr:rwise but does not
includc: (t person to whon't :;uc'lt plot, ttpartment or
building, os the c(tee rn(.t.y be'., is 7;tivert on rent;"

1.l-. ln viei,r, of ilbove -nrentioncrl rlefinition of "all,ottee" as; well as

all t.her terms and conditions o1' thc apaLrtment buyer's

agreernent execute d betr,ve:en protnoter and r;ornplainarllts, it iri

crystal clear that thc complainants arc allottee(s) as the
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l;ubject unit rvas allotted to thern by the promoter. The conceprt

of invest.clr is r-ro1- ciefincrl clr rcl'errt:il in tlte Act. As per the

rlefinition givc'n under scction '2 o{ the Act, thLere will be

"promot,3r" :lnd "allottce'' arrd thcre cannot be a pzrrty traving a

status ol'"investor". 'l'he: Maharashtla [{ezll llstate Allpellate

'Iribunal in its orrlcr clatr:cl 29.Ct1.'201,9 in appeal no.

1100600t)000010557 trtlerl It'l/s ,Srushl.i Siangarnuuubut,L,tjuUUru55 / utrerl as lvt/s )rusnl:I Jangotn

,Develop'ers Pvt. Ltd, Vs, :larvapriya Leasing (P) l,ts. And an,r.

lhas also hcld that the concept of investor is not defined or

referred in thc Act. 'l'hus, the contention of promoter that the

rrllotteer bcing an invcs[cr il; noL entil.led to protectiorr of'thjLs

,Act also stancls rejected.

G. iFindings on the relief sought by the complainant

G.I. Delay Possession Chilrges

L2. tn the present complaint, the complainants intendl to continue

,with the project and are ser:king delzry possession chzrrges aLs

providr:cl ur-rder thc pro,,ziso to s;ection ltll'1) of rthe ltct. Sec.

1B(1) proviso reads as unclc,r.

"Sec,tion 1B: - Ileturn o.f antount und compensation

1B(1). lJ the promoter fiil:; to contplete or i,s unoble to grive
po.ssr?I;.9ron ol an 0porLmetnt, plot, or buildinll, -*

Provided that vvhere an altottee cloes not intencl to v,tithdraw
from t.he project, he sholr'be,paid, by the promater, int:erestfor
eve,r)/ month ol clelay, till Lhe hanclinpl over of the pctssttssion, at
such rate 0s m0)/ be pre:;r-:ribed."
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1:i. tlllaus;e ti (2'L) of the flat buy.er's dcrreloper agreement [inLshort,

i:rgreement) provtdes for handing over of possessiorr and isr

reproduced below,: -

G Possession ol'l.l nit
21, 'l'he ltossession oft"he olt'otLeti uttit shall be given to
tllt,e Allott.ee(s) by th,: campun), by June 2,076, However,
fftr rs period c'cu't ,\e exLendr:cl dur: to unforeseen
cir"cumst-onr:es for o further !,troce period o.,/'t'.i month:s; to
cever ott-\/ unfore,se'en cirt.ut.nstonces.'['he possess'ion
period clouse i.s sultject Lo timely paltment by the
Allottee(:;,t ctncl the At'lottee(s) ogrees to obide by the satnle
in this regctrd."

1,4,. 'fhe authority hais gone through the possessir:n clause of the

agreement and o'bserverl thiat this is a rnatter very rare in

nature wherre br,rilder has spr:cifir:allly mcnticlned the date of'

handing ovcr po:;scssion rat[-rcr th;rn spccifl;'1ng period front

som€) speci1'ic happening ol'an ev'cnt such as :;igning of bu';rer

rleveIoper agre(]nrent, (:orrrr-ncrlcr:ntettI o]f constructionL,

appr,rval of building plarr etc. I'his is a welcorne step, and [hr:,

authority allprectates sur;h firm c;on:rmitment by the promoter'

regarding handrng ovor of possession btrt subir:ct ttl,

r:bservations of the authority'given belorv.

15.,A.t the oul.set, it is rclcvarrt to conllcnlt on the preset:

possr:ss;ion clausc ol'thr: etgrccntr:nt whet'ein the pos;session

lhas treen subjectr:d t.o titnr:1\/ ptt!'lttetlt and aLll kinds of'terms;

and conditions oI this :lgrersmcrtt ilnd application, ra.nd the:

r:omplainanLt r-rot Ireing ir:r ctel'zrult unr]cr any provisions of this;

ragreernent and co mplia n cc: r,trith a I I p rovi s i ons, formalitiies anrjl
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docume.ntation as proscribecl by the promcrter. ThLe driafting rcf

this clausre and incorporation of sucl.r concl.itions are not only

vague and ut-tcertatitr brrl. so hcavill, loaderd irL fitvour of ttre

promoterr ancl against ther allottee that even a sing,le delfar"rlt by

the allottr3e ir f ulf illing formalities and docrumentrations etc. ils

prescribed by, titc ltron-rr:ter ntay nilrl<i: the por;se:ssion clLause

irrelevant for thc Ilurposc oI allottee and thc comrnitment date

for hancling over possession loses its meanirrg. Ttre

incorporation of such ciause in tl-rc brrycr dervclcrp€lr agreement

by the prrontoter is just l-cl evade the, liabilLity to'uvards timely

delivery of subject unit zrnd to deprive the allot.tee of his right

accruinE; after delay in poss;ession. 'l'his is liust to comment as

to hor,rr the builcler has misuscd his; dominant position and

drafted such rnischrcvoLrs clause in the argreement ancl the

allottee is lcft with no op,tion br,rt to sign on the dotted lines.

L6, Admissiibility of grace period: 'fhc promoter has proposerd

to hand o'ver tl-re possess ircn o f'the apa rtment by f u ne 2 016 anLd

further pr:ovided in agreemant tl-rat promoler shall be entitlerd

to a gracr: perioci of 6 ntonttrs I'or unforeseen ci.rcurrrstaLnces

and subject to tinrely paynrenl- b,v the allottees. T'her respondept

has not rnentioncrl a ny plrounds,/circunrstilnr:es on thLe

happeni,ng of which hc ,ivcLlld becorre errtitled for the said

extensiort of period.'l'here irs r-ro docutlent available on record

that the allottees are irr r.tref,q1,11 w.r.t timellr paJ/rnLents. As per
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lluyer agreement" the construction ol the prroject ili; to be

r:omprleted by June 2016 
"vhich 

ir; not completed till clate. It

may be stiltcd that asl<ing for the cxtension of r[ime in

comprleting the construction ls nol a statutory right nor has it

been provirled in the rules. Accorclingly, this grace peniod of ti

months cannot be allowed to the prontoter- at this stagr:,

1,7'. l\dmiss;ibility of delay pr:ssession charges at pres;cribed

rate of imteres;t: 'l'he :onrplainants are seekinE; delay

trlossessrion r:ltargrls at thc ratc of | 2oh p.ar. l-ror,v'ever, prr)'yiso to

s;ection 1B provid.es that whcre an allottec does not inLtend to

tnrithrlraw from the project, her sh;rll be paid, 'hry the prr:lmot.er,

interr:st for every month of dela,y, till the handing rcver of

possession, at su<:Jr rate as miay bc: prescriber:l and it hirs bererr

prescribed under rule n 5 ol' thc rules. RuLle 15 hersr beerr

reproduced as uncler:

l?utte 75,, Presc:rihed rale of tinterest- [Proviso to section'.1,2,
section 7B and' :sub-seclion 1'<L) and subsection (7.) ol'sect,iam
-tel
(1) F'or the rrLtrpose af'provi.so to se'ction 12; sectictn LB; ond

suLt-sectiorts (4) ontl (ii')' of st:ction -19, the "interest at the
rate presct'ibed" :'holl be thet StctLe llonk of- lndia highest
n'targlinol cost of'tentling rute +,1%,:

Provided thot' in case tlte SLuLe E:lunk of India
ntarqina,l cost of leno'i,np1 ,r;1ss; (.MCLR) is: not in use\ it
shcrll be replcrc:e':.1 b,v, suclt benchntttrk lending ra'tes

v,thich tnr: .StoLe h'onl< of lnr:1,'ct mo-y [ix frorn time to tinte

for lendirt,cl to the 00ilt:'rol ptublt'c'.

18i. llhe leg;islalure rn rts wisclorrr in the suborclinate legislation

under the provisir:,n of ru lc 1 I'i ol'thc rulcs, has determined tht-'

prescribed rate o{'interes;t.'['he rate of interest so deterrmined
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by the lergislaturet, is rea:;rrnablct ar-rd il'the said t'ule is followed

to award thc ir"rtcrest, it wilI errrsure r.rniforrn practice in all the

CASES.

19. Consequently, as per wcrbsitc of thc Stater Bank of India i.e.,

hmps//sbi.co.ir-r, the m;rrginal cost of lenrling rerte [in short,

MCLR) as on date i.e., 1U.08.2021 is 7.-l0c),/0. Accordingl),, the

prescriberd rate of'interest vrzill be m;u^ginal cost ol'lencling rate

+2o/o i.e.,').300/0.

20. The definitiorr of t.crrn'in[err:st'as dcf ined underr section lZ(za)

of the Act provides that tlre rate of int erest c'harSlezrble Irorn the

allottee bry the promoter, in case of ,lefault, shall be r:quLal to

the rate of interest r,vhic:h tire promoter shrall be liable to pay

the allottee, in case of riefault. 'l'he rr:levanI ser:tion is

reproduced belor,t,:

"(za,) "interest" nteans the rates oJ' interest pay,able by the
pror,noter or the alloLtec, as tlte case nto_y be.

Explanation. ^- l;or the ,,:urltose of this :lause-*
(i) Lhe rote of iitte-r'zst cho,gTeable front the allottee by the

prontot(;r, irt cos? o/ de,fault, sholl be eq,uol to tt\€ rate ol'
inLere.;t wlticlt the [trs6ster shctll be liable t, pay the
ctllr.ttt.ee, in t.crse cs.f dcluult;

(ii) Llte inLerest payctble by the promoLer to t"he allottee shall
be' l'rom the doL. the promoter reL,eive:tl the, atnoun,t or
0t\y part tht:reof till ,i.he date the omount or part thereof'
r.rttd interesL Lhereon is relundetl, uncl the interest
payoble by the utlotLee to the promoter shail befrom the
dote the ctlloLtee cleJ'crults in payntent to the pro,noter till
Lhe date it. rs ytaitl.:"

21. 'fherefore, interest on tl-re delay, pay,nrents from the

r:omplainants shall bc r:harged at thc prr:scribed rate i.e.,

9.30o/o by the rr:sirondent/prornoter. which is the sanne as is
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lbeing granrted [o the complainants in cilse of rcelayedt

lpossr:s:;ion charges.

lG.ll whether thc rcsponde:nt should exclude develropmenl:
charges, covered parl<ing charges, corner club parkl
facing & club membr:rship chargcs, Itom the finalt
dernrands since the sarnc has already been pairl by ther
connplainant?

2i1.. ,As on date, 1"he caLrse of action has not;lriscn r,vith regarclto ther

aforersaid rttliefs. 'fhe respondcnt has t-rot raiseld the rlemand

on accrlunt of of[cr of possession till dater and it tis mere

r:onting;ency that the respondernt ntay or rnay not raise clemand

on a(:ccrunt of development clhLargcs, covr.red parking charges,

electricity charges, pclwer b;lcl<up charges, anrl club

membership charges. 'fhc resporrdcnt shall not ,charge

anythirrg frr;m the complainant r,r,hic}'r is not the part ol'the flat

lluyer's agreemcnt. 'l'hcreforc, th,: compl;rin;lnt is adr,,ised to

;rpprrlach tlre aLltrority as anrl wh3n caLlsc' of ;rction aris;es,

G.III Whe'ther the resllonclent not to charge GST r:lhargers

from tlre complainant at ttre tirne ,of raising final
demand in lieu of judgnrent passedl by Panrchkula

Authority in "Madhu Sqreen vs. IIPTP Ltd.

23i. 'fhe cornplainant has sought the relie f that thr: responclelnt ha:s

not to chargr;e GS'l to the conrplainernt at tlic tirne of raislirrg final

demanrl. Ttre authority [ras obscrvccl lliat tl're GST hr:rs been

levie,C s;trictly in ,,rccorciancc 'vvith the lcrr-rrs arrcl conditlons o1'

l.he buy er's agrccrnent.
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''l't,.:l -",,-_ry]
thc agre::rnent is reproduced as24. The rel:'yant claLrse fron'r

under: -

1?ERMS O1., LOCAL TIIIIIA DEVEI,OPMEN,.tr,AU,,THORITY: .
',\'hot ollta.rcs or chcrrq,?s, b-y w,hcrtetter nonle called, pre.sent:

or Jut,ure, ctn lctnd or builtling, levi,zd by ctn.y authority/C,iovt,
t',,ont lhe dnte ol bc,ol<ing sltctll be,borne and pa,id by the,
ArlloLtr:e(S'). ]lowev't:r, sc' lon,g us eoch unit of the ,saia'
contltlcx ts not os,;e.s.sed on the whole comptle:t. lf s:uch
taxe s;/'churtJes ure trlcrcas€d vtti(h retrospectivt: el lct a,fter
the csecttt,ion ol Lhe Sul; l,eose Deed, then these charges.
shall be treotr.:d us nnpuitl pric'r: ol the unit and the'
compcttly sholl have ril1ltL to recover Lhe equivalent amctunt
front the nllottee:; and the allr;tt.ee(S)t shall pay that'
a'emcrnde.d omoLnlt to the compuny tvit.ho,t.tt an.v objection,"

25. As per thr: flat buyer's agreement, ta,xcs shalll be payable as per

the governnrent rLrles ar; applicable l''rom r.ime tcr time. l'axes

are leviercl as per governntent norms and rules ancl are leviable

in respect of rc:rl cstate projer;ts as per the government

policies fronr tinrr: to tirre. '['he:ref'orc, therr: is no substance in

the plea of thc complainant in regard to the illegality of the

levying ol['thc saicl taxes.

26. The authority aftcr hear;Lng the partic:s at k:ngth is of the view

that adnaittcdly, thc dur: date of po:;sessirln of the unit was

30.06.2cr]t6. No doubt as pcr clausc tr[18) of the flat buyer's

agreement, the corrplainants/allottces has agr-eed to paLy all

the Governnrcnt ratcs, t;,rx on land, nrunicipal proper:ty taxes

and other taxes lcviecl or^ lcviabrc now or in future by

tGovernnr(lnt, municipal authority, or. any otherr government

authorit'/, but this liabilitl,'slhall be corrfinedi onl'7 urp to ther due

rlate of'possession i.e. ::,rJ.c,t6.2016. 'l'he cir:lay in delivery of

,,F,

L8.
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posse:;sioin is tl-rc default on thr: part. o[' the res;;londent

/pr<lnroter and [hat tinre thc GS'f hiis not bccome aprplicab]r:.

But it is serttled prirrciple oilaw that a pcrson cannot take the

benefit oll' his owlr wrong/rief'ault. So, the res;plondent

/prorrroter was; not entit.lecl to charge GST from the

complainant/allottee :is the liability of GS'l' had not lbecome

due up to the duer date of po:;session as pcr t.tre agreel'nrents.

27. on consicleration of the circumstanccs, the documernts,

submissions madc by the partres and berscd orr the findings of

the authority rcg;arding r:ontravention as Ilcr ltrovisions of rule

Z9(ra), the Authority is satisfied thzit the respondr:rnt irs in

contravenl,ion ol the provisions of the Act. Iilz virtue rlI clause

G (rl,1l of the flat buy<)r al3rcerncnt exccuted betureen ttre

partiesr on 14.02 i1013, the possession of the s;ubject aprerrtment

was to be rleliverecl within stipulate:d tintc i.er., by 30.r)6.2016.

As far as grace period is conr:erncd, the sanrcr is disallo'rued for

the reasons quol-rlri abor,c. '['l'rerclont:, thc dLrLc date of frandirrg

over possc:ssion is .10.06.201 6. 'l'hr: rcsponrdent has [ailerl t,o

hanrlover llosses:sion of the subjc:ct. apartrncnt till dater of this

order. Ac<:ordin6Jly, it is l-hc failurc of the respondent/

prornoter to fulfil its obligatir:ns and responsibilities as per the

agreernent to hand ovc.r thc possession ivithin the stipulaterrC

period The authonty is ol thc ccnsidercd r,'iew that l.here is

delay r:ln the palt of the resp,ondenI to off'c.r of posses;sion rrrf
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t.he allottt:d utrit tr: t-he cornlllainant as pr3r the terrns and

conditions of tl"rc flat buyer agrcentent tlate,C 1,4.02.201,3

executed 'bctwcctt the pa:rrtie:;. littrtircr, no OC/part (lC has

been granr[cd to the project. Ht:nce, this projract il; to be treated

ers on-going project and the provisions o1'the, Act shall be

aLpplicablc equally 1.o thc [:,uilder as werll as zrllottee.

28. ll\,ccordingly, the ltott-conlpliance of thLc mandatr: c:ontained in

s;ection 1 1 [4] [aJ rr:ad wittr section 1B(1) of the ltct on the part

of the respondcnt is cstatrlished. As such thc conrplainaLnts; are

t,:ntitled to dclay possession chargcs at rater of ther prescr,lbed

interest (Q 9.300/o p.a w.e.f .30.06.20115 till tlhe h;rnding ovr:r of

possessir)n as pcr llrovisions of section iB( 1J of the Act read

r,vith rule 15 of the Rules.

H. lDirections of the iluthority

29. l[{ence, thc ar-rthority hcrerby palsscs t]-ris orrler and issues; the

1[bllowin6; directions uncler section !i7 of the Ac:t to ensure

r::ompliancc oI obligations; c;rst upon tl-re promoter as per the

lfunction entrustecl to the iruthority under section 3a[fl:

i. The respondent is; dirccterd to pay interest at the

prcscribed ratc of 9.30')k p.a. lbr everry nronth of d.elay

fl"orn the due cliite r:f possessi<;n i.e. ,30.06.i1016 till the

handing over of po:ssession of tlLe allotted urrit throuigh a

valid offcr- ol'possr:ssion aftcr" oi"ltaining ther occrupertion

cert ifir,:rte f ront thc competent aLrtl-rority.
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ii.

iii.

llhe complainants are directed to pay outstandirrg dues,

i[ any, after adjustment clf interest ][or the dlelayed

preriod;

I'he arrreans of such interest ac:crued from 30.06.;;1016 till

the date of'order by the authLority shzrll be paid by the

prrornroter to the allottees within a perioclof 90 da1r5 frorrr

dlate lcf this; order and interest for every, month rcf derlal,

shall be paid by the promoter to the allcttees before lL01r,

of thel subsequent month as per rule 16('2) of the rules;

T'he rate of interest chargeable from ther allottees by thel

p,romoter, in case of d.efault shall be chargecl at the:

prresc:ribed rate i.e., 9.3 0,%o by the respondent/promoter

vrhich is the same rater of intrerest whir:h the promoter

shall be lialble to pay ttre allottees, in case of def ault i.e.,

tJhe delayerl possession charges as per section |2(za',1 a'li

tlhe Act.

T'he nespondent shall not charge an'ything from ther

complainan[s which is; not the part of the flat buyer

agreerment. The respondent is; also not entitled to claimL

holdirng charges frr:m the complainant.s at any point ol

tjime even after lbeing part of the builder tluyer's;

agreerment as per law settled iby hon'bler Suprenrel Cour'l:

lv.

V.
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| 
:lomplaint No. a1797 o2020

nos. 3864-3889 /"2020 decidecl onappeal

20.

30. Complainrt stands disposed of.

31. File be consigned to registry.

I

(Samif H.umar)
Mem ber
Hary'erna Real

Dated: 18.08,,2.021

t 
., 

t,,

('Vijay Kumar Go,yal)
Membr:r

Ilstate Regulatory A,uthority, Gurugriam
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